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IIIS TITLE.

President Hayes seems to have
much anxious concern about his
title. On Decoration Day at (R ttys-
buift* foi instance, be told "Gath"
the interviewer, tlint he meant to
defend his titleby all the powers of
the government. On several occa-
sions since he has IVHMI caretul to in-
form the public that he means to
stand by his title to the la*t. All
this silly nervousness would perhaps
lie less ridiculous if there was any
attempt from any 'piarter whatever
to attack or unsettle that precious,
sacred thing. Hayes" title.

Two things seem to occupy Mr.
Hayes' mind and time, prettv'much
to the exclusion of every thing
else? his title, and how to litlv re-
ward those who "signed, sealed and
delivered"' the same. 2sow v.r
would advise Ruddy to have a neat
glass case made, air tight and dust
proof, and into it deposit his title,
with all certificates, documents and
papers "thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining." He might
then get the thing liennetieallc seal-
ed, lock it up into the vaults of the
Treasury and give the key to honest
John Sherman. This done his tr< ü-
bled mind ought to feci relieved from
this burden, and could he devote more
tune to the interests m his friends
who stood by him so heroically in
the dire hour of need. lie might
meet some practical difficulties here.
The majority of the Keturn Board
are provided for with fat offices, of
course, but it is unfair that soma of
the principal actors in import-
ant play?those wo done so ruw/k for
Mr. Ilayes, should go out empty :
handed. Mrs. Jenks, Mis. Pink- ;
ston and Mr. Anderson should all
have offices, out the trouble is there ;
are no vacancies just now. If only !
Ruddy Haves had a Republican Con- i
gross, it would certainly provide for |
his friends bv creating nno offices o.
hi the Pennsylvania Legislature. |
jA'erything would then be lovely?
Everybody would bo .sn happy. Our
illustrious President could then

j gather up the shattered fragments of
Civil Service Reform, as they lay
scattered along the road sines all
over tiie land, fit them together and
developc the figure into perfection.

This Is a consummation devoutly '
to be wished for.'

THAT INVESTIGATION.

Ilayes : Well, what of it ! Do
you suppose that I am going to giye
up the White, house ? Not a bit of
it. This is too warm a nest, I te'l
you. But it willbe awful cold af-
ter my heated term ! I'm sure of
that.

Potter: Politics is a business
that requires no capital but cheek.
?See Anderson's letters. The ad-
ministration bought their places
with offices of the people which was
not really their 3to give, A stu-
pendous swindle.

Stanley Matthews : Well, yes, I
did write too many letters, that's a
fact. But good heaveus, ifyou are
astonished at what I put into these
letters to Anderson, you ought to
see what I wrote in some others,
about the time of the Presidential
election.

Sherman : Let us hold on to
what we have now. We can never
get a chance again. Cry "Mexican"
at everything tliev say. Cry "re-
bellion," frighten capital, and I
guess we will pull through. We
are .having a jolly time. Never
mind the expense, the government
pays.? Kansas City Times.

The Lewislnirg Chronicle lias made
the discovery tiiat "Dill is the
choice of Mr. Scott, Mr. Cameron,
ami of all their sympathizers and ad-
herents ir; the state." It is real
kind cf the Chronicle to warn the
people in time against such a pet of
ringsters ; but if the charfe is true,
would not that clearly entitle Dillto
the fullest support of the Chronicle ?

And yet the Chronicle with all its
might opposes Dill. Strange, in-
comprehensibly strange.

In announcing Mr. G. W. Bam-
berger, of Patton township, as a
candidate for Prothonotary, the
Centre Ilcrald says : "Mr. Itumber-
ger is a gentleman in every sense of
the word, and one'of those who en-
joy the coniidence and esteem of his
neighbors and acquaintances. We
have heard nothing out good words
for him from every quarter. lie
speaks both English and German,
and if elected will do honor to the
position." The Herald has a high
opinion of Mr. B. but we don't know-
that it says one bit too much.

IIyou intend to travel, notice the
changes iu the time table of the P.

E. B B.

IN 31K MORI A If.

"Mr. Charles 11. Held, who for
many years past was out of the
most respected eili.ens of Mlllheiin,
departed this life, Sunday the 7th
iust.. at l o'clock, r. M., aged 11
years, 10 months and 17 days.

Mr. Held had been slightly mi-
well nearly all spring, hut not so as
to disable him to follow his ordinary
calling until within several weeks
previous to his death. On Sunday
the 30th ult.. he was bettor however
than he had been for some time, and
was very cheerful and happy, lie
retired in good spirits ami in the full
belief that the following morning he
would be able to go to his usual
work again. l'levidence had de-
creed otherwise. ? pr<>; s
but (ro-1 < N.-S'." About midnight
?strange mystic hour ?Mrs. Held
awoke and found that he had been
stricken by palsy, lie could speak
no more, and from that time to the
moment of his death, as far as his
friends know, he had but one short,
nickering interval of consciousness,
during which he called his family up
to his bed and bade them a last af-
fectionate farewell?all by unmis-
takable signs and motions, for he
cm Id not speak.

Mr. Held was one of those kind
and genial men who seemed to have
only friends ?no enemies. He was
loved wherever known, and his loss
will be keenly felt, not only by his
family, but also by the town and the
societies of which he was a membu*.

Mr. Held served \vith much credit
in the Union Army for nearly three
y ears, as a private in C>. A, 11sth
Regt. P. A', lie participated in all
the great battles of the Army of the
Potomac, from that of Gettysburg
to the close of the war.

On Tuesday the Otli the mortal
remains of the deceased were int red
in Millheim Cemetery, with tiie sol-
emn ami impressive funeral rites of
the 1. t>. O. F.,ot .vhieii he yvas a
member. A very able and appio*
priate sermon was preached on tlio
o.casion by Rev. .1. G. Shoemaker,
on the words, *4 lf any man tliirst.
!? ( him come unto me, and drink."
(St . John's Gospel, 7 ; 37.)

Notwithstanding the busy sea on,
a very large number of people had
assembled to attend the tuneral.
Hundreds came to pay their last
triliute of respect to one whom they
hail loved so well in life.

44 Jlcqi'.icscat in jiqec."

fchSOU TIOXS -F KESPKCT.

AT a special meeting of Alillheim
Lodge, No. S>.T>, 1. O. (). F., held on
t!ie evening of the 7th inst.. a com-
mittee of three on resolutions was
appointed, who after a short absence

j returned and reported the following,
' which were unanimously adopted :

I \\ herons it has pleased God in Lis
all-wisv' but inscrutable providence

: to send the grim monster death into
our belowM order and lodge and take

' away from our midst our dear broth-
er Charles 11. IILI, in the very

j prime of life, therefore :

J s'-'nJ : Tliat we Imv in Imm-
? ble submission and yvith contrite
i hearts to the Divine AVill. Wo ae-
j knowledge in deep h"inilitythat //<

is God fn m everlasting to i verlast-
\i' and Unit we are but uti t?the
? ereitnres of a day. We :i *e ;?> 5 tin

; most forcible reminded by this dis
j pensution of ITovhbnee I. \v weak

! and frail we are?bow "In the midst
j of lifewe are in d( nth."

]{'?<> In the death of
j cur lie!owd brol 'er his surviving
family has lost a d< voted husband .a

: kind father, a dutiful sou and a true
! friend : the lodge oue of its m st ac-
tive and ;i seful menibi rs ; the town

1 and community one of .ts In -t citi-
zens and most obliging neighbors.

Besolvt i : That the inemi TS of
j this lodge attend -he futu-ral of
brother Ileld in a body m full re-
galia, and that he be buried v... . "ie
honors of the order.

lirsohrd : That we wear the reg-
j ular badge of mourning, ami tb.'.t

! t lie charter in the lodge room be
| draped in mourning, for the space
I of thirty days.
I Jtesolv< I: That a committee of

J two be appointed to Inform the be-
reaved widow of our action anil con-
fer with her in makingarrangements

; for the funeral.
j Itcsohyl : That these resolutions

1 be published in the Milln l>,i ,L>ur-
nal.

1 C. AV. ILVKTMAX,)
! J. M. GEPIIART, [ ComiuiM.c.

11. K. I.us I-:.
t __________

_

| RESOLUTIONS IIV TIHI 2HLLRELiI
(i)l(Atlf BIND.

At a regular meeting of the Mill-
lieim Cornet Band held at their
Hall, Monday evening, July 10th,

IV7S,1 V7S, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted :

Whereas it has pleased God in Ills
infinite wisdom to visit our band and
take away our esteemed brother
Charles H. Held, therefore be it

licsoleed : That in the death of
brother Held this band has lost a
most faithful and efficient momljor
whose efficient aid, high character
and uniform kindness, merit our
highest api robation and esteem.

Jirsolvcd : That we deeply lament
the loss of one so beloved and dear
to us all, called away by death iu
the best years of manhood and ac-
tive life : and that we tender our
sympathies to the bereaved family iu
their deep afflict ion.

Jicsolved : That as an additional
mark of respect the instruments ot
this band be draped in mourning for
the space of thirty days.

Itcsoh'fd. : That these resolutions
be published in the Mdlheim. Journal
and a copy thereof sent to the family
of the deceased.

C. W. Ar.-roiiT, i
J. W. FOOTJ;, , Committee.
B. H. B. HAUTER, J

The Williamsport (Uuet'c and nullctin
says that tin: Virata h road from Ecllefouta
to Leniont will certainly be pat under
contract thi--'summer, and will be built
by the liald Bugle Valley company. This
will secure u western outlet to !be Lewis-
bun? Centre & Spruce C'ct k liailroaij, the
advantages of which will be very great.

We clip the above from an ex-
change and are entirely willing to
let it pass at full value. It is also
currently reported that work on the
extension of the L. C. .fc S. (J. road
will soon be resumed and that the
road will be completed to Centre
Hall without stopping. We hope
there may be some truth in these re-
ports.

\u2666\u2666\u2666

Haying is over and harvest in full
operation. We don't .-appose Penns
Valley ever had more prolific crops
than this year ; and yet we have the
same old chronic crooking : "Hard
times." We are really too ungrate-
ful for the many blessings we do en-
joy. Let us all try to suspend our
complaining and be real pleasant for
a while, just for a change.

A new Lutheran church is being
; built id Adamsburg, Snvder Co.

- "***'

Whe.it was cut in Kpffulo Valley
I .Tune 21th. An early harvest truly.

Our lovm ha.; been exceedingly
dull for the last week or ten days on
account of the haying and harvest
season which is now upon us.

It is admitted on all hands that
the papers just now come ivr//near
stating the truth: They all sly

that it is most bhtziny hot.

In Lowislmrg cherries aro plenty
at from 3 tod els. a <j;firt, while
raspberries bring sto lib Cheap
enough if one has the money to buy.

\u2666 ft ?

Marsh A (Vs. foundry at Lewis-
hurg w.is ohligi d to discharge some
iiit\ hands recently on account of

1 the scarcity of work.
. * - *-. - ?_

We have received a lengthv hut
able and seasonable communication
on the political situation in the
county, from Rollefonte, but are
obliged to defer its publication until
next week.

Fred Lauor, the famous Ivor king
of Reading, is going to 'discuss the
intoxicatuig qualifies c< lager beer,
with a preacher named Sembower.
Lunar ought to k"o w all al >ut beer.

On our outside we publish a full
digest of the new game and lish laws.
Read it, obey it, and aho\e all, pre*
serve this paper for reference,
that you need not continually bother
squires and editors to till you the
law.

Having obtained special rates on
Co A i. On. to Cobui n Station we are

i now prepared to sell 1 y the barrel) to
l ilealers at tin $ i,.t < they would
be chaiged either at fc'unbury or \\ il-
liamsport.

tt SMITH A Co.

Mr. David Shafcr, of Brush Val-
| ley brought an oats stalk into our
! oiiiee measuring sj\ feet in length.
Dave savs it is DIM oats, grown >u
Dili s II by a Dill farmer; and if
tU-:e is any lloytoats tha* can lvat
it he wants to know.

Mr. (
. E. Edmonds yvill open

sebool in the Aarunshurg Aeadeinv.
oi, the 2 rd inst. Students desiring
to prepare for college willbe accom-
modated. Special attention will be
given to English literature, includ-
ing the Ang'o-S,xon language. I'a-
tronage from Millhiiui is respect-
fully solicited.

The subscriber will lie prepared to
carry smalls bundles an ! b >xes
of goods, from C>b an station to
Milllieini,Aaron>bui g. Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable eharg s. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.Wu.i.ij ML.->I:U.

Ifay Rakes For Sale.
Three Self Dumping- Hay

Rakco for sale at half price, !
by

_
_

J. H. Mnsscr,
Aaronsburg.

The R.w ? ofd ' tth. D \u2666 not wait ;
untl! t lie hec a y\.':l di indi
eat is judvauectl consumption, ap- I
pears on the cheek. Check the hard
cough am! Imal the initnlnl lungs
Wil !1 il>'' H. ) ]I.; . ,lii I

before the .crisis comes. Be in
Lift \u25a0<?. Sold by *lllDruggists.

i'ike's Tootaclie Drops, cure in 1
minute. i!7?lt.

Wanted.
fni'iii Livi* i>i -ixi>s Mkv t<i

sell t!o Excflsior Improved Letti r
Copying I> >k. No l'ress, Ih u-'j or
waier used, copies i istantiv. A ;ents
outlit $2.30. Agents make from $lO
i ' |lo per day. Address Exeolsior
Manufacturing C ., 47 I/iSiUe ,

Chicago, II!. Incorporated Feb. J
16th 1877. Capital SIOO,OOO. Ex-
clusive Territory given. 26-4.

The lirst numbi rof the 1)? va-
tic Crusader, a campaign paper pub-
lislie.i bv Wviie A Ear.' !i, Lancas-
ter, Pa., is before us. A fine i or-
trail of Senator Dill gra-es tlie lirst
page of the Orusadcr. Mr. K. H.
Ranch (Pit SchyvetLdbrenner) who
has become famous as a writer in
Pennsylvania German, has one of
his humerous letters in each num-
-Ik-i. Terms, 7") ei'iits for the c;u.i-
paign. Subscriptions received at j
the JOTUNA L OFITCE.

MII.LHF.IMhad a right neat little
Fourth of July ?such a one as cor-
responded entirely to her siz- 1 and
means. In the afternoon a tub race
took place on the foundry dam.
These races are extremely ludicrous
and ought to satisfy any reasonable
-It hof Julv spirit. A rope is st retch-
ed across the water at about six l'eet
above the surface, and from this
hangs suspended on a cord an objezt
such as an apple or potato. The
racers all start from a given point
for the object, and the one who gets

it is the winner, of course. One
who enters a tub race must not
mind to be capsized ju his tub ever
so often. If a racer loses his bal-
ance only a little,he can seldom le-
cover?up goes the tub and down
goes the man. There is no help.
You may even sometimes touch the
object and not get it.

Four young nu-n competed for the
prize of .? The number was how-
ever soon reduced to two?Frank I\
Otto and li. 11. It. ITarter, the latter
one oC our compositors. In tiie be-
ginning Frank shot avvav ahead >f
Bob and kept ahead all tin; time. It
seemed all hut certain to the large
number of people present that
Frank would pluck the $3 prize po-
tato, and Frank no doubt thought
so himself, for he had done the same
thing-scarcely half an hour before,
when all went "for fun." Frank
rowed his tub right under the prize
and quickly stretched up to grab it-
be actually did touch it ?when oh
horror! his foundation gave way so
quickly that he splashed into the
water with great force" Of course
his chance was gone* In the mean
time Bob kept on the even tenor of
his way, doing his best to keep cool,
for it seems he really expected all that
had happened. When ho was right
vertically under the tutor he raised
I imsolf up quickly and plucked it off
amidst the applause and shouts of
the hundred who had by this time
gathered to see the fun ." The prize
was Bob's and lie teit proud.

The sack race came off at 0 o'clock
in the evening. Five racers contest-
ed for a prize of of whom Frank
Swartz was the lucky fellow that
got it. In the evening the boys had
a grand display of fire works.

struck ofT an rxtra nunilier .of
pallets this week, thinking sonic of
tlie friends of ('. 11. Held or Willie
Wolf mie;!it (K sire copies to preserve
or send to friends.

Tito Pennsylvania Normal Selionl
of Music will eonniH tiCH its Tliir-
teenth pess'mn'of mx weeks Atip list
Ist, PAS. Ad.lrr.ss, Musical Col
lej;o, rieeburg. Pa.

The Slate Teachers' Assoeia ion
will tie held at l'eaditu;, .Inly H.'Jnl
25th. An intei'esi ni2 lime Is antici-
pated. lvx-(Iov. ('intin is on the
progiramme, and willof course speak
on /lus.-oi (Did it.< I\OfiU'. Wish xve
had just a littlebusings down there
ah.ntl that time.

A 4 \u2666 * i?-

re;iiitifttl Helen no ilonht had ;i

line complexion, hut it is more than
doubtful whether if exceeded in puri-
ty the complexions of the ladies xvho
use that inimitable auxiliary of fe-
male loveliness, Cl.f.NN's SpLPIIFU
Soap. S(ld by all l>rti22ists.

Hill's Haik Wntsui-at Dvk,
black or brow n, 5d e. 27-4t.

The new Old l'elloxvs' Hall is
completed and occupied. The lirst
rctxulur meeting in it was held last
Saturday evening, althouglt a formal
dedicat ion may not take pi. tee before
Septt mber. The tiov Hall presents
an appearance altogether neat and
tasty wilhout Ifeiiijfgaudy or flashy.
It is very well adopted for its pur-
pose and the can eongpatulato
itself on ha\ iuy .so comfortable and
eo/.v a home.

Tin* Halt was visited by many of
our citizens and ladies during the
afternoon and ail xvere highly pleas-
ed with it.

SPRING MaLRS ITS^JS.
Fanners are busy harvesting.
I'mikei's barn is up an I will soon

be finished.
Mr. ICdwin Txvitrayer, of -near

/.ion. was in town and called ti see
us. (Vine tP'ain. I'd.

Ice cream every Saturday evening
at .!. I). Long's and A. K* Millet s.
das. A . Leiiz.t l talks of o,inir into
Hie same htisiti. ss. (Jo ahead Jim,
the more the met re r.

The 1Vnn Hall hoys have put up a
telephone troea tlie old brick yard to
Fisher's Store. Light boys," move
along with the times.

John (Jrove ss nutting up a now
saw mill in the gap near Urcon's.
l!e expects to build a dwelling house
at the same place this summer xrt.

As Mrs. Lizzie IJitner was on her
way to town in a buggy driving a
blind horse, it some way the horse
walked on a bank and upset the
buggy, throwing Mrs. 15. and her
little- daughter out. Fortunately
the tody serious results were a sett
?*f broken shafts. Mrs. 15. lie!* the
lines and stopped the animal. Some'
men werg ( lose by who kindly agist-
ed the lady.

Yon FX .

P-E3ER? BURG FRAGMENTS.

Harvest is at hand and Hie clatter
of the reaper is heard throughout
the land.

Mr. Wm. 11. T! te. a dinh'nt of
the Rlooinshnrg st it" Normal S :Itool
for a year or n in*, is with ns again,
having gr iduate 1 a few weeks ;:g.>.

Our s> ! ' wid open (n t lie
gdol of July, und< r the supervision
of Mr. . (Jram--... II >ie he
amy te largely succt ssfal.

The (Jr. : b:tek eh i: ul i- gaining
Ftrergili tiii'cughout etir township.

An interesting frace took place
here 0:1 t!;'-? vciong of the I;tf 1. be-
tween a x sing teac'it 1". ;t young iner-
chaut an ! eirold \ney. (Jf (\u25a0ollr.se

Voney eatne out .'.l! light, lie being
third best.

The pro-ram me for the evening of
the j'mrt't as near .is I could i.r o' it
was as follows?ringing of bells, dis.
p!.;y of iirexvorks, such as shooting!
fire cfat kt rs, anvil shootii/% tlnoxv-
a;g lire halls, si tiding up s rockets
(Vin, drinking beer, getting drunk
and disturbing t'>" m 1 people at n
late h ur. .\il * llorts wt ie made t(>
carry out the programme si" cess-
fully.

Anon.

1 Airriox' <ifir.D.
A'Mil.l j!iX i.-i.?,. r ;;r 'J fc in practir'.'.

liaMiig h? i I'lac".l 111 Bis lian.is ly an I a-t
India r. Isslniaiiy '1 a* foi lev.'a tfa *im|>i*
VoytalM' oancdy. (? r the and jht-
iiiaactu cure for (\>i)*iiinpt;o.i. broii.'huis.
rat irrk, asthma, tuxt all throat and luiituf-
t.'cti ?!)-. aiso a i \u25a0^i:ix \u25a0 ? and radical cuii- for
n< rvous complaints, after bavitiK tested ii>
wonderful c trativc powers In thousands of*
casip.liMf.it i' ii. > \u25a0 I .itv to make it kn own
t> !:is f-Uoxo-. Actuated l y this
in 'Joe. and adt -i> < to r- !i> xe Inanrih mi!
lis iiiir. i v. i l ' s Mid. Iri'c of dian: . to all vx lio
desire il. li.is reeijie. wiih f.ill directions for
prep i in.;a n i i: imr. in c. nnaii. F' neli. or
Fnalisp. sent lv mail hv aiJiesdim wit'i
?I.uiip, ni'.ininz t:ii-raper. XV. XV.
1W Power's Lloelt, Roche- ter. New Xork.

A Wonderful Invention.
I From tli.' N. X. Daily GnipMe.]

An lnvoiitfop all fruinil wives will appro- '
oidlo?ln fact, an article that even rivals I
tic sewing machine in usefulness?is now
on exiiihitioiiai tiie Broadway store (d* I lie
Wilson Sowing Machine ( oinpuny. in
this city : yet it i- so wonderfully simple
that i! can scarcely Be ci:..se<f as an tn-
yention, and a wonder to everybody that
il was not di-covered year-, ago. The in-
vention con-is., of a very simple little at-

i ichuienl <d the XVilson shmtlo sewing
machine for davning all kinds of rips,
worn-out placed, <ct.. in clothing, tahje
and bedlin- n, st"eitin;s, underwear cto ,
in the same manner that i is done by
hand, and leaves the repaired part scarce-
ly discernible. The Ojiarator of the sew-
ing machine can darn a large-sized hole
in a bed sheet or table cloili almost in-
stant.a'.ieously. It is to he regretted,
however, that this wonderful invention is
patented ami owned liy the XVilson ,Sew-
Itig Machine Company, <>f Chicago, HI.,
who will not permit its use exc. pt with
one of ils make ofsexviuir luacljines, which
I lie < ainpa ny"s manager Mates, is furnish-
ed each of the XVilson sii utt sewiii'f ma-
el line .xx itlion I e\t ra pri ce. 'i rnly. t his is
II a'ohlen liesl for tlm. Wilson Sew ine
Machine i oinpany, and. it i ? -aid. they are
running their works day and ni.a lu ami
mukini; and setliny :Hiii nutcliines a day.

DIED.

On the 23th ult., at Gettysburg. Pa . Jacob
William, son of John Wolf, of Miles tow n-
ship, aged 2i> years and 21 days.

''Beautiful on thy fair brow .
Brother, death is silting now !

Calmly as on mother's breast,
Weary child thou shnnberest
That deep sleep, which ne'er again
Wakes to mortal grief and pain."
'?Round time, in the waning year,
Leaves are falling sad and sear.
Soon will w inter s sighing blast
O'er thee strew tlieni thick and fast.
Bui in thy green spring tide, thou,
(Senile brother, liest now."
"Flowers are fading on thy bier.
Hands of love had seatteivd hue.
Meetly thus the sweets they fling
o'er thee of their withering.
In thy bright > <>ung bloom. like them,
Severed front the natal stein."
"Vol O brother, not for thee,
Fiow our tears of agony !
F . en midst the darkness lefto or the home of thee bereft,
From thy spirit's radiant track
\\ ho, O who would call thee buck."'
On the 7th inst., at MiJlhcim, Mr. C. H

Held, aged n years. 10 months and IT da\ i.

MARRIED.
On the Uhlnsl., at Carman's Hotel, Hello

foute. l'a.. bv .1. Jt. Jteifsnvder, I's.p. Mr
James K. Pan with Miss Kllzab'th F.
lleahrer, both of llail .Moon, Centre Co., Fa.

CIIURCII DIRECTORY.

m ,u:\!i.i.? /: i\ J. (7. ,V'oi< onih'T. pastor.
l aigh-di service in Aarcmt ttrg, next Sunday
evening.

i NiTKt) Itnmninx.? iter. j. .tr. to itth
will preach next Sunday moruiiig.

I'vani.Bl I.At.. Bev. .I. D. Stoyer will
preach next Sunday evening.

1.1 Titi.uxN. li v. J. ibmlfnaon, Pastor.
English s, i vice next Sunday at I! I'. M., and
In Aaronshiirg in the evening.

Caleelieilcai elasx juoi ts in Milll:e';in next
Saturday afternoon at 3 p. M.

Loci go and Society Directory.

The M'tlkeim Cornet Band will meet In
the Town Hill on Monday and Thursday
ex enlngs.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of If.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd >a
t iii'dav ot eneli month at (*._. r. M. met on
the lib Saturday ot each month at Ik. e. M.

Milt li.'tin Lodge, No. U>'<, I. (. "o. F
meets i very Saturduy evening. Lodge
Boom in W ill's Building.

The Mtllbeilu It. A 1,, \ssocialion meets
iii the Town It.ill, on the evening ol the
second Monday ofeach month.

Announcements.

C ON tillESS.
We arc authorized to aniuAuncc that D.

G. B tdi. I- s. J , of Itelh-folite. \)"ll b. a call-
delate for ( ongre-s. sutdcet to tli - decision
of the DeuioeiaiJe County Contention.

jFDIUAL.

We a:'*' auth 'ri/cd to announce that C. S.
MeCtirmiek, t'sj., i Lock lla\en is a candi-
date fei the nfllce of Pres.deni Judge of tins
district, subject to Deiuocralic rules.

SHERIFF.
We are authorLasl to announce that John

B. Hair.of Peon township, is a candidate
or sheritf. subject to Democratic rules.

e are authorized to anno ? nee that L. T.
Mmisoii. Ksq., of Bcilefoule, is a candidate
for sherßl. subject to the declsiou of the
Democratic County Conv ntion.

M'e are authorized to aunounee tli it
George Holler, id l'jtu*rtownship, is a can-
didate ' >r Sin rill,subject to the decision <>!
Democratic County Convention.

We are authori -ed tN'ai.nounc - that John
It. Leathers, of Howard township, is a can
dldate tor Slcritf, Mih.iect the dceisaili of
the DimocratiuCounty Comcutioa.

LKfISLATI ltK.

XVe are authorized to announee that W.
A. Murray, 1 - of Itoalsbiirg. is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to tin- decision

of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that XV.
1.. Xlusser. t-S<t-. <d Millh im, ;* a < .indi tale
for t.e; islature. subject to the decision of
the Democrat o County Convent, ..

TifKASFIfFIf.
We are authorized to annejmec that F. P.

Mtussr, now < t >\ Ihtfonte.u a candidate for
('??li. t\ 'I r-asurer, v.ihjivtti ill ? decision of
the Dem. erati ? County Conxentiou.

We are atithorizo'l to announee that Per-
ry XV. McDowell. F [.of Howard Borough,
js a candidate for County Treasurer, sal-
ient to Democratic rub

XVe are authorized t > announce that J. It.
Ho t. I -

i.. of Snow >ho" is a candidate for
Counts t leasiaer. subject to the decision of
the D< ii.ocrutieCo .nl;. Convention.

We arcautliori. \u25a0: to nnnumi e that Adam
X'eariek. of vtart on low'tiship. is a candidate
for t ountx Treasurer, sut jecf to Den.oe;ato
rul. >.

x\'e are authorize i to announce that n. p.
I .. .'a l's. J7 j.. o! 1 !sol!\ iile, W ill be a (Mil
d date I r < .eantx Treasur. r. subject to the
1> 'inociatlc County C< iiveu'.iott.

PUOTHONOTARX*.
XVe ar ? autlio i/\u25a0 Ito annonne ? that Sam-

r . ! M. .v.\ :i\u25a0 i/. d P itter t awiiship. is a can
didub for ProilK i.otary, sul-'cei to Demo
eialic ru.es.

V7v. are authorized to announce that B. F.
r fot We .7?? i'i'.waslii,!, is a can-

did 11- ft \u25a0th\u25a0o: e?| Pi othonotary, subject
to the action of th ? Deaioeiatic County Con-
vention.

V< are authorized to announce S. J.
llei ing. K*')., ot (ireg'g tow nsiiip, as a can
di late l Proth unitary, sub n't to tin* !\u25a0?-
eisiou of the Dciiioeral.e County Conven-
tion.

XVe are iiuth ri/*d t<> luium nee that Hosi-er; C. Bre'i.oi i",-j Hson township. Is a can-
d d .te for Protliom tary. subject to the
-ion of the Democratic Cointy Conven-
tion.

X!es-r-. Walter Deining'T: Please ati-
nouu that I pur peeto he a candidate tor
the < the-- ot lVothoiiotai y. and if s-> foituuate
as to r> cel.. flic tavorable coiisijeration of
my fellow Democrats in their primary as-
semblies, XV ill pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and .satisfactory discharge of "lie
duties of the uißqc. n. t. snuai BT

XVe arc aufhoi i ej ;o aunoiuiee that (I. XX .
lluiulH'igmr.(.f i atton Tow nsbij? jv a eaintl-
date for 1 ro.lionotary, subji A to Den ocrai-
:c rules.

COMMISSIONER.
XX"o ate authoii/ed toannoiinec that A. J.

< i-.s o; t niouville. will be a candi-
-41.1 'tor County Couimissioner, subject to
tiie action of the DemociuUc County Coti-
VC!ltl.Jll.

\smw;Nl i.'x s\i Kor lii'u. Fstvtk. The
undersigned. Assignee of Samuel Hack*

man. 111 soil by hi tier of Court at Public
Halo mi tli" preftilses. two miles south of
Millhelnt, on Saturday. July 1 -tli, IS7B, the
following i!e cubed real estate, to wit"
House Jt I .ot in IVon township, Centre Co.,
Pa., hounded by the 1.. C. & s. c. It. if. ami
lands of It n't. hefsetter. et til. This prop-
ertv is sitltate opposite the R. R. Depot, j.s
well adapted tor a saloon or ivslaur.int. tin*
house is new, and Is considered a wyy desir-
able property.

'1? i ins: One half on Continuation (( f
the balance in one year, secured by bond
ami iimrtgaße Sale *to commence at lo'
clot u. p. Si. (<f said day.

.1. 11. Rcifsnyder,
Millheiin. June loth l k7s. Assignee.

r. UKIMIAU'f. U. A. MISSKK

GrEPHABT & MUS £R

DEALERS IN

tauln,
<'lovereed,

i tour A

feed,
(oid,

I'lahler A
Null.

MILLUEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds o

Gr X^_A_X.l\r,
Delivered either at the' BRICK MII.I or at

the old MCSS Kit MILL, in Mil.LitKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage rc.sj cctfully
olicit ed. 3.>-l y

(J; in rpn (tinnn Invested ill W.I 1 street
vpiu 1U IfIUUU Mocks makes fortunes ev-
cry month. Book sent free cxjduinlng ev-
ery thing. Address, BAXTER S CO . lla Mi-
t:ks. 17 Wall St., .Vw \ r'/. :'7 l\v

The only i mil .aa* ion
of the true' Jamaica Gin-

il.l.llUlUlil ger with e1.0.e.- Aromat-
-1 ies and French Brandy
| for Cholera, < holersi Mm-

IAAIA II1 A bus, ( Tamps ami Pains,
d.t.U.ill .1 1 lisri lhim and Dysentery.

i Dvspepxi i. Flat n>'iie>.
Mailt <d "Pme and Acln

PIV( pi) ity m tie stoiu.vh and
HI 1 111 Lit. Bowels, and a\< iding tl'e

I dangers of Change of
Water, I'oo<l and Climate. Ask for
Sankohii's .Jamaica GINGER. 27-Vp-

PI~AX KAX
? idOllOoiiiv l2a. Sii|K'jb ( i i ?
Pianos price 1.100 only f'-I-W Kle.ant
Upright ItaiiOH, price sbo only MASK. New
Style Cpritrhl P:;iiiiissil2lVU UrirmiA fSlf.
uriiH 19 stops iffS-SO Clinrck Or-
gan* M -lops, pi i .? f; ?. only SM7. I'.lc-
ginit *'.77 MirrorTp Orsr:r*. oulvjEn.7.
Buyers e.>mo ai-U sag n.e at Inane, ft i am
not as represented, if. If. Fare paid Will*
w ay.s and I'iano or Organ given free. Drge
lil-t. N't WMiaper with much if> formation
about cost Of I'IANOSi1. (Ill'- tN si N r CUKE.
Please ad'in -s li.\NIKLF.BK.V I 1 V, XVasii-
INUTON, N.J. 27-4w

WANTED.
An Knergetlc Man or Woman in every

Couniy to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications, six of the Finest
( ! Voinos, mounted and sire died (Jiv'io)
to 1 very Subscriber. The lt >t < ojiibinatlon
1 \er 1 ton ottered to Agents, ai.d the Most
Libeinl inducement -to SuLscrib rs. Our
Fine Publications. Kh gant l'jviiii'.ims, and
Large Commissions place us alio.' 1 of ali
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. 1". X B. I.'KsTKIN. Publishers. North *
Ka-t Corner 7th and Dickinson bit eels. Phil-
adelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Purs Tsas in Sealed

Packages.
V(.KNTS XX'A NT EI) KVI.RVXVIIF.RK

s.-ll Teas to faniilic s, hotels, and lav
consiiniers?the larvcst stock in the count
to sea- i frotn?qualities ?' aU descripiion"
front the liiglu -t imported to the lowe*'
prad \u25a0>?a larac discount, and a haudsoin"
income to all who sell for u*?country store-
keepers, druggists who wish to SOU teas in
scaled pound packages, peddler, and, in
fad. all who wfsii to obtain ail honorable
living l>}' selling teas should write us f.r a
circular. 22-3 m.

Tin: XVKI.LS TEA COXtI'ANV,
(). Box 17"si 2nl Fulton "-!., New York

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and H ippiuess arc priceless Wealth
bo t:ieif iMss-ss.tr, and yet they are within
the rcarh of overy one who will use .

XVltltdlTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure f'FKf! for T1 <rp!.d l iver. Dys-
l''o-ia, Headache. S .?T Juoih.icli, Golistipa-
b n. Dchiluv, Nausea, and all Biliinus emu-
plaints and Blood disord, rs. None geiiuino
unless signed "XVjii. XVriglit, /'hila." If
xour Druggist will not supply send 2.7 cents
for one Ih>\ t(Bai l ick. Roller X. Co., 70 v.
4th M. I'lilla.

Wo ;iro authorized to announce that John
Ifov, Jr., of Marion township, is a candi-
date for Comity Commissioner, subject to
the decision of ihc Democratic Comity Con-
vention. .

Wo are authorized to announce .T. II
Halm, of MiV-'.'iiru, as a candidate fi.z
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

\\> arc authorized to announce that 11.
A. Minute, Ksij., of Haines township, is a
candidate f< r County ?'ominissioncr, sub-
ject to the action ol the Democratic County
convention.

We arc authorized to announce that John
It. Hcckni.tu. of (lrc)iti.vnship, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the doci-'iou of the Democrat i \u25a0 Countv (.Con-
vention.

We arc authorized to announce that .1.
Xevvlin Hall, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for County Commissioner subject to
the decision ol tile Democratic County Con-
vention.

UKCOUDKIt.
We arc authorized ( announce that W.

A. Tobias, now of HHlefonto. is a candidate
for r<- nomination Mr Recorder. soblect to
the dec'sion of tlio Democratic County Con-
vect'ou.

? ItEDISTI .lt.
We are authorize 1 to announce that W, K.

rmrchl'hdd. of Beilefoiite. Isa candidate for
re-nomination for ltefcister. subject to the
decision of the Democratic Coihity Conten-
tion.

nillbcliit flarkct.

Wheat No. 1 105
Wheat No. 2 J Kl
Corn
Bye...- ;s)
i >ats V liitc 25
Oats, Black . : 2a
Buckwheat 50
Flour i 5.05
tlran & slioi is, per hundred 1.00
Salt, per Brt 2.0 l
Plaster round lo.iiu

< ciuenl per Bushel -15 to .50
Barley :i j

Tyniothys'ocd
Flaxseed..'
Cloverseed
Butter 10
Hams 10
.sides 5
Veal
Kitlts 10
potatoes 2 - >
Lard 7
Tallow 7
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MAKKKT.
Kitt? Coal $4.75
stove "

4.(j0
Chestnut 44

"

. 4.50
J'e.v " 3.'J5

Corrected every Wednesday I'V Gephart
.V: Musser.

MM®
By T. v . Aitliur. Is tlie most row eh:*: i. and
( onvinciso tcinpor.tnce work err written.
Describes the work of xfurpSiy. Rex holds,
. hriat" Assylums, I'roluhUion. etc. Is

.. ust the book t < mam the yooua, reclaim the
erring, en tight** the people. Katuers,
Mian n vms, XI a x'l'i'.uTi'UKte- should Inly it
for their yowv mm. "/believe it iriii ran
power hi tii" rif:t <lin ctioii.*?Henry A.
Reynolds. " It is just thv l"n*k tor ttw.
lino's." ?ifon.XVin. 1. Dodge, "your nit-
mira'>!>> work- Ifn't r.nj/it."?Hon. N cai Dow.
".Is / cl'is- it the tool; / liuitikcl God ati'l
tookcroirnoe." ?Mrs. 1,. I\. la avilt. Treas.
W. T. t .

Agcui; report jjto lK) ccuies
ner week. Su ni su nvsi pra.'e* its irort.'i.
Male <md agertts wanted. Terms
~heral. 11 I B BAUD BROS-, 73'! Mnsom
"treet, PhiiiMldelphig.

S STi Great chance to make md-
SS ""'X'- ifyou can't get geid

Ss xJ ZL, ba B you can g t grccuback ..

W'g need a person in every
town to take, subscriptions lor tic largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated family publlca
iron in the world. Any one can Weonn h
successful agent. The most elegant work'-
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over *l7O m a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 4po
subset liters in ten days. All who engage
make rnOnev fast. You can devute all yuur
time to the business, or only your sqare t in c.
X'ou need not bo away from" liou'e overnight.
You can do it as well as,others. Full parti-
eulars.directiorsandtermsfr.-o. Klcgantand
exnciiM.c utilt free. It you wan! prolitahie
work st nd us your address at once. It costs
\u25a0nothing to try the business. No o>o who en-
gages fails to make gix at pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Fortland. Maine. 31- ly

Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this dlsgwfe that ure

anxious So fc cmvil sliould l'*y Dr. Ktss-
xEli's CELKIUI.VTKI*CONSI MITIM. I'OW mats.
These Powders are the only porparation
known thn? will cure CONSVMITIOA ami all
(liav:is>Sol"tin; THROAT AND LUNUS?indeed
so strodg our faith in tliom. und also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will torwurd to every sufferer, by.
mail. post paid, a free trial IHJ.X.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of Ih"ir curative
powers. !l" your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these l'OW'OEits a
trial, as they will surcl; cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON STRKF.R. KHOORLY.X. N. .

AGENTS! READ THIS!!
Wo will pay Agents a salary of *101) p er
month, ami EXPENSES to sell our NHW - MIJ
WONIdiRFtn. INVENTIONS. Address, S u f-j£.

M VN&C'VL, Marshall. Mi DI, 21-lw

W. H. MILLER&BRQ.,
Proprietors of the

Furniture looms,
MILLIIEIM,PENNA.,

-
? w ...

?* V J

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and Brush Vuliies
that they keep on hand in their Furniture Store, three doors east of the bank,

Chamber Suits,
Chairs & Tables"

BedsteadsT
A Vl> ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE.4 ? . ? *v ?

~ i'n

Itepairiug done. C>rders promptly attended to. l\ices cheap, to suit thetiraes.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold
?-

? ,

-AT BOTTOM PRICES.
FVXRBdLS ATTEXDED ALL

L. C. & S. C JAIL ROD.
WESTWARD.

X S:
I.KAVR .CM. P.M. 15 M

-Alontandon ' 7.10 j" v> ,

la'Wisliui£; 7.15 2. 20 o. lo
Pair Ground 7.20 2.;!")
Biehl 7.28 2.<0
Virksbltl'g 7 215 "2 48
.Miltlinburg 7.45 ,'1.15
Millinont h.oj g.-/
laiurelton s.in g yj
Coburn 0.2.)
Arrive at Spring Mills 9-50

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

EE AVE A. M. A. M. P. M.
Spring MilLs pyo
fViburu

... 1.1.55
I.aureltoii 11,55 4 a
.Millinont 112i6 4.2:1

Mifflinburg 12 Id 4^o
Vnksburg 12.20 5.(i5
Biehl 12.27 5.13
Pair Ground 12215 5.23
l.ewistmrg 6.35 12.4-5 5.45
Arrive a'Montaudon.. > 50 l.nn ><

Nos. 1 & 2 eonnect at Montandon Erie
Mail west 011 the Philadelphia & Ei.e Bail
lion '.

N.s 55: 4 with Day Express cast ana Nia-
gara Express west.

Nos. .5 \*u with l ast Line west.
An (hiiiuluis will run.between Eewisburg

and Montnndon. to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Expiem east on 141 c Phila-
delphia <S Erie Knilroad.

Ihe regular Railroad Tickets wIJ be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia &, Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMLII TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, .Tune 2nd, 1878.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie llail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves Philadeipia...ll 55 p. jr.

Harrisburg 4 25 a.m.
sY|!liamsj>ort. .8 33 a. 111.

" Jersey Shore..9 07 a. in.
" Lo-'k Haven..9.4oa. ni.
" Honovo II <Xa. m."

arr. at Erie 7 35 u. in..
NIAGARA KXl®. lea v. I iiiiada.... 720 a.m.

" Harrisburg 10 50 a. m.
- arr. at Williamsport 2nop. m.

Ixxjk Haven 3 25 p. m.
*' llenovo 4 HI p. 111.

llartisburg 335 p. m.
arr. at Willinmspnrf..7 25 p. ni.

" " Lock Haven... S4O j. m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leav. la>ck Haven..o 40 a. m.
Jersey Shore 7 14 a. 111.
Williamsport 7 55a. m.

arr- at Harrisburg..ll 55 a.m.
Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAY EX I'llEST leave-He novo. . .Idftsa.ni.
?? Lock Haven Jl2oa.m.

" W!liam<sportl24op. ni
avr. atv Harrisburg. 4 lo p. 111

" Philadelphia 7 20 p. iu.
ERIE MAILleaves Eenovo 8 35 p. m.

Lock Haven.. .9 45 p. in.
?? W Hiaiusport..ll (Op. 111.

" arr. at Harrisburg.-.....2 45 a. 111.
Philadelphia 7 a. in.

FAST LINE leaves Williamsport..l2-5 a. m.
arr. at I! trrlsburc ." .55n. in.

" Philadelphia....7 3-3 a. ill.
Erie 31.til West, Niagara Express Wist.

I nek flaxen Accommodation West and Dav
Express K.ist iiiake close eouneetions at
Northumberland with L. >SH. It. R. trains
for Wiikcsbarre and Serant-on.

Erie Mail West, Niagara fcxpress W'esf
and East Line West make closi connection
al AVUUamsport with N. I', it. \V. trains
mirth.

Erie Mail West. Niagara Express West
ami Day Express I-Ast make close connection
at Lock Haven with It. E. V. ]{.H. trains.

Erin MAilEu*t and West ci>nnvt at Erie
with train.: on 1..5. & M. s. U.K.. at Corry
with t>. <\ &? A. V. U. it., at KmiMirium with
U.N. Y.A.P. R. It. and at Driftwood with
A. V.K. 11.

Parlor Cars will nin lw tw\en Philadelphia
and Wdliatnsport on Ni ic.ira Express v>est,
Erie Kxprem West, Philadelphia Express
i'.ist. Day Express East ami Sunday Express
East. Sleeping ears mi ail night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Geucrul Snp'C.

SWEET yay y
Clewii^^^iToliaccoi
A.vii.lrd A ,V>' p tr r.l lYrci-mcs! Kx|"'.li -ti f->r
trir rlnrwj) t/wiUitfS mi 1 t W.'w.r n-ui {w i?/ rAur-
iuVr of meflr.Kt / <i>W '.17. Tin" k<{ lr.l.sc#-i> '
rrr tiiw l\ A, .>ur Muc *lr.|< i i !,-ia:.ik is clcsilir
luiilalr! on infi'te 1 qoit. .. ,? that Jar' *i' Int i's
enowiT ltliis;. Kt.ill 1 y f: < tnle-rsmui-te,
irt o, to l. A. ,Ij. ,sn\ t MIS., PLtrrhni'i;, V*

Deo. K. Wariu.e. General Agent, 2->-lw
N.s.and ft h<ntlli Water htreet Phila.

MMBLOOD!
I'nrson* Purgative Dills make New

Kieli Worni. ami will completely change the
lllnod. in the entire svstei'i in three months.Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to I*2weeks may b.* restored to soiind
health, if such a tliing'is possible. Sent by
mail for s letter stamps. I. .S. JOH.XSO.X
*Y CO., Bangor, Me. 2V-R.

ASK YOUR GKuCEIt FOB

Silver Leaf
For Stoves, Ranges, eto. ?'

AL)\A YS HEADY FOlt USE,
mixing, ortoit,IN U DUST, J> VJ BRUSH,

Circulars free. W. 11. STEW AUT,
22-.'im. et Courtland St., New York.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.? !' 5K.2S
a very supe.rcrior Piano or Organ, equal !y
every excellence to auyinade at Manufac-
turer's Wliolesale Price, and thus sa\e near
lyone-half of yourmoAey, do not fail, before
purchasing, ioNviite for cataflogufe of'de-
scription and prices, to Post o'Jiee Box aos's
New York. J2-Jy.

CHEAP '\u25a0

KANSASLAN9S
\\ ?? own and control tin* Hallway lan Is ;f

1 TREGO COUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
j bv the Kansas Paiyj&e .Railway.

; wbirlLWP aif selling at. j|tt average ol >\2s
kper acre oneaoy terms of payment. Alter -
iiate seplfMir of Government lands ran bo

I uiken as homesteads b> actual settlors.
These lands lie in the G HEAT I.IMESTON K

BKLTof Central Kansas, the oest winter
wheat producing district of the United
>t.ites, yielding front Jo to 35 Bushels per
Aere.

Tin average yearly rainfall jn this countvis nkaki.y 33 inches pk assim, one*t'bii%2
, greater titan ju the much extolled arkax
sa?. Valley, which h:us a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per annum in thy s^ina

: longitude.
stock- Kmsiico and -Wool Citrttt-ixd a/a ,

, very Kcmi nkkativk. The winters are sboit
1 and mild, stock will live all the year on

I grass ? Living Streams and springs aru
mimeniiis Pure water is found iii wells

i front to tid feet deep, the lIRALThiKsr
Wohi.I)J N'c fever an.J

ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of fine building jdone. liine and sand.
These lands arc being rapidly settled by tho
tv-a e!:r sof Northern and Eastern people
and will so apjtreciate in Rvalue bv tlie ini
provemeiiCt now being made as to tuako
their purchase at present prices one of tho
very best investments that can le mad",
aside from tho profits to be derived lj\un
their cultivation. Meinber> of our firm re-
sale in WA-KEENKY,and pillshow l;ndi
at any time. A pamphlet, giving fiul lnfor-
m vthm in regard to s >!J. climate, water sup-
ply, &<*.. will be set t free on request.

Address
Warren Keeney &: Co.,

li<6 l>carooru St-. Chicago.
Off WA KEEKEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Established IS6O.

"Quality is trn-3 te3to^Clleapll3ss. !,

THIE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer i:i packages of
i

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality or

TEAS at 50 cts, per lb.

COFFEES 25 cts. " "

77<c Trade, Hotels and large con-
sumers am order direct from ii*.
(i'Xfils sail to any part of the U. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA 00.
2 £ Fulton Street. 21

NpjW YORK.

ACHuNTS HANTED ! Med mls rid 1 ]1
nias awarded

PICi'ORAL BIBLES,
2jpotHllustrations. Address Tor new eirculars, A. J. lIOLMAN,& Co., tkJO Arch street
I'hi.'a. 2J-st.

ORGANS, Exhibition*.
LATEST CATALOGr KSaiul CIJtCtJ LAKH
with new styles riiiiveU p rices and
much inf,sanation sent tree. MASON &
HAMLINORGAN CO., Boston, New Yorkor Chicago. 21-4t.


